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vertleal-vacuuni-and-thence-to Élie-lip-
right - cylindrical-lubricatlng-what!ille'r-
name, for, sure enough, gentlemen, ITHE GOLDEN GOOSE was very hungry. But It was net aA romance of stirring adventure and Etart- fish, gentleme11,ý it was You. 1 mean crieling 8urpiise.ý. of. you, er-what d1d you say yourname was ? Er-it was Mr. JerryCHAPTER VI.-SIGNOR ISHMAEL Bowes, gentlemen, and I drew him inMACARONI. through the top windovi,. Weil theHe stood at the extreme end of the next fish I caught was-er 1 beg'Yourfioculiar vesse], grasping an Iron steer- Pardon-1t,,er-I mean y7ou" er-he was

Ing wheel, which lie turned inccssantý you ! Seo ? And here I am-I mean,]Y. Like a man of wax, his white here you are; we are here, see?"
He's mad as a hatteï, sir. l'm

locks blown off from hls asheri fore- r or lt," whispered Jerry in
head, ho never twitched or turned a su omuscle save when manipulating this Dick's car. "But he's a mostwhÊel. A long white beard blew over amlable gent, sir, and as we'rehis breast, and his sunken eyes peeped hunffry, let's ask hini for something toout through a thick glass window. Of eai.. This they- did, and the threea sudden lie veered sharply about and wore soon seated at a raw meal ofaddressed them. cols' oysters, and raw blowers, and

th"Gentlemen," ho began, In a voice other deep.sea flsh equally unappetiz-at soemed to Master Redbuckle full a illg.t'iousand years old, so high and "Weýe awfully indebted to, yon, Flr,"squeaky It was. "Gentlemen yon do qu-th ;ter Dick.net realize the exquisite, ayý, erxquis- " You're right there' you are," answef-ite, joy It gives me te drive you ed the old man, w1th abruptness. "Yeuthrough the dark undiscovered caves both would haver been drowned if Itof the ocean at the rate of thirty hadnt been for me and my boat. 1Icagues a minute, gentlemen, thirty tell you it's dangerous around theseleagues a minute." waterà. Now, a grandson of mine lieHere ho coughed rackingly and wip- was caught by Piral%>t, by Monsieurel the stray strands of his hair train Alva and shot through a cannon. Now,some machInery above, Into which what d'ye think of that for harshthey had become tangled. "Gentle- treatment ? Yes, gentlemen, lie was amen," ho continued, "yoii doubtlerss do very brave lad. He was cool and col-not realize, though perhaps you are lected to the very last; and even afteraware of the monstrous fact that you, thýe cannon was flred ho was collected.and yeu only, gentlemen (save me) "ut then ho went all to pieces. As hoare at presen -t, at present, gentlemen, loared through the air ho felt soar,In the onl3j submarine boat In exist- you sýe,,he was discharged, and tbate ace! ! " 'made U scar. Gosh, I felt soarry for"Wonde.rful!" gasped DIck and 1 tbat bc . H was eut off, I meaii fired.Jerry In a breath. "Who'd 'a thought off in tye prÎme of his yonth, Just 73,LUI, gentlemen, just M" And the old manBy.this time the old man was speak. went-on. He taIked and talked. Wenting again. "Yes, It's frue, My dear oVer his Iifo exporiences, so-called.sirs, you are the first, the-very first, tô though it was plainly seon that thes e
ride in this wonderful, I use the word were merely frenzled finaeinings of hiswonderfui advisedly, wonderful Inven- dlsordored brain. He. vras mad, ravintion of mine, Yes gentlemen lt la a mad, and his early Ilfe wa8 lost In theesubmarine boat! But 1 will explain: oblivion of his crazy mlaC: ho Was atI was peacefully oillng my carberater a loog as to what It really wils or wasthls evening, gentlemen, when I was not But there wag ft 1 cltage In it, hoaroased by the sound of a body, strik- saýi, whore ho could tbink of nothingJng the window at the toi) of riy vos- about « whIch ho- kneW naught'-sel. 1 thought 'twas a flsh, gentlemen, could tell them Ilaught,,,He aver-and drew. it Inside by my new Press- red having. been n a w k oN thethe-crank-and-force-the - itir - -dc)y.vn-a- . cohst of the 1nd1eCýmany yearg liaot,


